Please mark which shifts and what mornings you are available to work

2 hour shifts:

MARCH 1  SUNDAY MIDNIGHT - MONDAY 2AM
MARCH 2  MONDAY MIDNIGHT – TUESDAY 2AM
MARCH 3  TUESDAY MIDNIGHT – WEDNESDAY 2AM
MARCH 4  WEDNESDAY MIDNIGHT- THURSDAY 2AM
MARCH 5  THURSDAY MIDNIGHT – FRIDAY 2AM

OR

5 hour shifts:

MARCH 2  MONDAY 2AM – 7AM
MARCH 3  TUESDAY 2AM – 7AM
MARCH 4  WEDNESDAY 2AM– 7AM
MARCH 5  THURSDAY 2AM – 7AM
MARCH 6  FRIDAY 2AM– 7AM

If you have not worked for Creighton in the last 6 months be prepared to show an original unexpired document that proves you are legally eligible to work in the U. S.

THANK YOU
REINERT – ALUMNI LIBRARY

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT

Name ___________________________ Phone ___________________

 ___________________________  ___________________________
Last                        First

Net ID ___________________________  Class Level Fr So Jr SR GR Other (please circle )

School Address ________________________________________________________

Dorm/street number  City  State  Zip Code

E-mail Address ___________________________________________________________

Home Address __________________________________________________________


Previously employed at the Reinert Alumni Library __________ Yes __________ No

Experience at another library _______________________________

If so, what were your duties ? _______________________________

Previously employed by another department at Creighton __________ Yes __________ No

Please name department _________________________________

List previous places / types of employment  1. ___________________________

2______________________           3_________________________________

Signature ___________________________  Date _________________________

(Feb. 2015)